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select lastname
from employee
where salary> 67333
order by lastname;

select 
  round(avg(salary))
from employee;

problem: manual calculation of average 
value and insertion in second query

average salary (aggregated level)1.
output of lastname (detail level)2.

notice: query needs values on two aggreagtion 
levels:

Average Salary as Condition
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 10:38
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select lastname
from employee
where salary >= (
  select round(avg(salary ))
  from employee
)
order by lastname;

main query

subquery

aggregated value in subquery is regarded on detail level in main 
query

Nesting of Queries
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 10:38
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salary is a number

result of a query 
is a table

Comparison ">=" requires left-hand side and right-hand 
side to be of compatible type

Is satisfied in this case, because the subquery delivers a 
table with one row and one column

select lastname
from employee
where salary >= (
  select round(avg(salary ))
  from employee
)
order by lastname;

Problem on Conceptual Level
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 10:38
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data cell

7

table with one row and one column
Table

7

table can be regarded as value

Data Cells
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 09:48
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select 
  lastname,
  salary,
(select round(avg(salary)) from employee) as avgsal,

  salary- (select round(avg(salary)) from employee) as diff
from employee
order by salary- (select round(avg(salary)) from employee) desc;

subqueries enable calculations with values on 
different aggregation levels

notice: lot of code duplication

Calculations with Subqueries
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 10:38
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with 
  asal as (select round(avg(salary)) as avgsal from employee)
select 
  lastname,
  salary,
  avgsal,
  salary-avgsal as diff
from employee cross join asal
order by salary-avgsal desc;

Remove code duplication by extracting common 
subqueries and define them with keyword with 

add column avgsal to employee table
-> cross join with table asal

Common Table Expression (CTE)
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 10:38
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select ouid, lastname
from employee
where ouid in (
  select ouid
  from orgunit
  where head=109
);

all employees that work in org units 
whose head is Umarani (109)

after keyword in there must be a list of values,
i.e. subquery with one column and many rows

Subquery 
delivers:
15
17

select ouid, lastname
from employee
where ouid in (
  select ou.ouid
  from orgunit ou
       join employee e on e.eid=ou.head
  where lastname='Umarani'
);

Same query with use of 
lastname 'Umarani'

•

Requires a join inside 
subquery with table employee

•

important: join according to 
column head

Subquery with List of Values
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 10:38
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select 
  ouid,
  lastname,
   (select round(avg(salary)) 
    from employee asal
    where asal.ouid=e.ouid) as avgsal_ou
from employee e
order by ouid, eid;

reference from subquery to 
main query, called 
correlated subquery

different values of 
average salaries for 
each orgunit

rewrite with subquery in from 
part of main query

•

or use window function•

Correlated subqueries can lead to 
long runtimes:

Average Salary per Orgunit
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 16:22
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select 
  e.ouid, 
  lastname, 
  salary, 
  avgsal_ou, 
  salary- avgsal_ou as diff
from employee e
          join
             (select ouid, round(avg(salary)) as avgsal_ou
              from employee 
              group by ouid) asal
          on e.ouid=asal.ouid
order by e.ouid, e.eid;

compare with previous slide

subquery can deliver 
a real table

result of subquery result of main query

Subquery in From Part
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 10:38
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with
  asal as (
    select ouid, round(avg(salary)) as avgsal_ou
    from employee 
    group by ouid) 
select 
  e.ouid, 
  lastname, 
  salary, 
  avgsal_ou, 
  salary-avgsal_ou as diff
from employee e
          join asal on asal.ouid=e.ouid;

With CTE
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 10:38
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select (select …) - one row, one column
from (select …) - no restrictions
where (select …) 

- one row, one column
- many rows, one column (in predicate)

group by Not allowed
having (select …) - one row, one column
order by (select …) - one row, one column

Positioning of Subqueries
Mittwoch, 2. Juni 2021 09:53
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with
  asal as (
    select ouid, avg(salary) as avgsal
    from employee
    group by ouid
  )
select ouid
from asal
where avgsal >= all (select avgsal from asal);

average salaries

orgunits with largest average salary

All
Donnerstag, 3. Juni 2021 09:11
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with
  asal as (
    select ouid, avg(salary) as avgsal
    from employee
    group by ouid
  )
select ouid
from asal
where avgsal > some (select avgsal from asal)
order by ouid;

orgunit with non-smallest average salary

Some
Donnerstag, 3. Juni 2021 09:19
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with
  asal as (
    select ouid, avg(salary) as avgsal
    from employee
    group by ouid
  )
select ouid
from asal asal1
where not exists (
   select avgsal
   from asal asal2
   where asal2.avgsal > asal1.avgsal
);

orgunits with largest average salary

Exists
Donnerstag, 3. Juni 2021 09:11
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